
charged with-holdin- up Astqr Hotel
cafe, held to grand 73ury. $20,000,
bonds.

Esther grayer, 16, 912, Sibley stV
severely hurt when hit by wagon
while, skating.

Ollie Williams, chambermaid, suing
Congress-Hote- l for $12,000. Said she
was poisoned 'by food served her.,
Says she and 6 other employes were
taken ill on Feb. 19.

John A..McCevey, 2106 N. 42nd
av., real estate man, dead. Mystery.

John Curley, 3004 .S. Throopst.,.
severely hurt when horse shied,
throwing" him from wagon. -
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DEMANDS INQUIRY BE RENEWED

FOR MISSING GIRLS
Andrew Silverson, president of the'

Norwegian-Danis- h Young; Women's-Christia-

Association, today demand-
ed that the federal government renew
its inquiry into the mysterious disap-
pearance of twenty young immigrant
girls from, a New .York to Chicago
train at Newcastle, Pa.

Silverson took this action after re-
ceiving a letter.- - from a Pittsburgh
relative of Anna Bachman, one of the
missing girls. Silverson would not'
give out the name of. the Pittsburgh
relative. 1

v

The letter said that none of the
girl's relatives had heard anything of
her since she boarded a Baltimore &
Ohio train a't New York, March 17.

The Bachman girl left Copenhagen
March 6. Her parents entrusted her
to the care of the Norwegian-Danis-h

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion here, but instructed her to' keep
in communication with her relatives
in Pittsburgh. t

March 17, Anna Bachman arrived
in New York. That same day she
boarded a train for Chicago. But
before doing so she sent a postcard to
Pittsburgh. On the postcard she said
she'would write as soon as she reach-
ed Chicago. '

.

When Anna Bachman failed to ar-
rive at. the association home here, an

investigation 'was started by the fed-

eral' ofjftcials. This brought ito light
the story1 of how twenty girls had
been lured from the immigrant train
a'fc Newcastle, Pa., by two men'and
who had been left stranded there.

Railroad officials assured ihe fed-

eral government that the girls had
been sent on to Chicago on a later
train. At the same time they ad-
mitted they had been unable to locate
any of them.

As to Anna Bachman, the railroad
officials suggested she might have
been, met by relatives.

The Pittsburgh letter disposes of
this theory and Silverson today de-

manded" that C. F. De Woody, chief
of the department of justice here, re-
open the federal-investigati-

BITSOTNEWS
Springfield, Mo. Bank robbers

blew vault and safe of bank at Mans-
field, 50 miles from here.

Springfield, III. Speaker McKinley
named ten new committees in the
house, which makes over half, of
standing committees now appointed.

Washington. President Wilson
told Representative Baker' of First
California district that federal gov-
ernment has no desire to interfere
in any question involving state's
rights.

Allentown, Pa. Samuel Sinclair,'
Jr., exrstate highway inspector;
pleaded guilty to minor- charge, fop
lowing attempt to kidnap Miss Anna
E. Streckel, million-doll- ar heiress,
.and was sentenced to six. months in
jail and fined $300. R. Walter Scott,
Jr., arrested in connection with case,
fined $25. .

x

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Steamer
Nantucket, bound for aBltimpre with

,28 passengers, collided witfLbarge.
Badly crippled.

Brainerd, Minn.: Miners of, Ken-
nedy Armour No. 1 and Armour No.--

iron mines are out on strike on-- .

Cuyuna range, demanding increased
pay. . '


